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Classitied lbcuments 1n !'ossesaion or William .... Friedman 

SIC 5' DEC 1958 

1. .lt the re<~uest. ot tbe Deputy ntrector ~ the Director or Security contacted 
M:r. Priedman 8DCl augested that since he ant1c1pe.tes beiag out ot the city tor an 
extended :per:lod ot time, the A#,ency class1:fied documents in his ,PO&aess1on ehould 
be ma1nta1ned at liSA tor aatekeeping until. hia return. lb". J.l'r1e&Dan 1nd1cated 
that he vould be J.ea"f1J38 the cit;r Bbort~ atter 1 Jan1JB1"3' 1959 and asreed that 
det1D1te pl&Da should be _mac!e to }lick 1.W the class1tied documents ii01Det1me during 
the week ot 29 Deceaiber. Mr. Priec!man "101Ced m obJection reg&.rd.iJJS At!,erJ.ey cJ..aas1-
fied. cJocuments in !Its .:possession. He clid 1ndicate that be has a CODSiderable amount 
ot material "tdl1eh is historical and vas once classitied. It bas since been declaaai
fied aDd subsequent~ 1 OD the basis Of a Deplrtment flr Defense rul'!Dg_. cl.ass1fted 
-.atn. Jlr. :rdedman stated that this materi&l 'fts widely' 41ssem1Dated 1lb.en it was 
IJeclasaitied aucl much ot it is 1n the public cJomain. He :pointed out tbat th:ls
mater1al. has been integrated into his 11brar7 edit wul4 be dittieult -ror him 
to locate. Be e21;preased extreme rel.ucte.n.ee :tn ba"'ir.g this material tur.aed over 
to the ~ency. 

2. :rt ~a.rs that this problem breaks lbvn 1n tw parts. !he tirat is AgerJCy 
elassit1ed material which has been loaned to Mr. J'riec2man. This material should be 
easily 1denttriabl.e an! can be picked up and retum.ed to the Agency by personnel 
t:rom Security v.lthomo arq difflculty. Dle other :problem deals with :material acquired 
'b;y Mr. J':r:ledman o-ver m!DT ;years. '!his material prob&b~ !a not edi~ identi:tiabl.e 
ad .ame clU'f'iculty 110uld be eDCOuntered in locati!Jg 1t, 4e'tem1n1J16 its class1t1• 
cation, and :return1n,g lt to the Atr,eney. !l'tlis ia ,PeZ"t:tcularly true 1r1 viev o'f nr. 
Jrtedman • a reluctance. 

3· rt 1s :tel.t that Mr • .J'riedmsn is probab:q true :lll hia observations that 
:lllleh o:t tbia material. is vldeq 41ssem1Dated amd in the hands o:t people 'Without. 
cl.earauees. :It 1a t'elt tbat no grave Security pmb1em 'IIOUld result b;.Y' leav1Jlg 
this material in the home o:t Mr. J'r1ecban c!urirJ& his absence. Mr. h'iedman is on 
notice tbat thia material ia classified 8114 there:tore is euJoilled trom usme 1t 1n 
the pre,Parat1on or lillY articles or books 'Which he '11J1J:3" d.ea:lre to vrite. rt 18 recom-'il:D1Fd that prsonn~o:t this Ot'tice accam: ed raormel .tram. t..'tJ.e ot~ice o:t 
A n1atrat1w &erv1ces visit Mr. Priedman ~tbe we o recover 
Ale!lCY. ~-'!..~~i!d_.!!ie-r!ii !#~ g~ materW:Jiie )5"le4fu"iii a pos~s.!. on s--=· 
eaaUY 1cJent:lt1abJ.'!...!!!d !l!~e he ~eL_C:a~be ~;tg. __ .S, • .!§!.,!F:\5.~.!-~!:.. 
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